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must be redeemed as well as the aouL

This vile body must be changed, be
fashioned Uke the glorious body of
Christ When Christ shall appear the
body will be raised, the soul, reunited
with the body, shall stand np before the
great God, then we shall be like Christ
As far as sin has contaminated so-- far will
the atonement reach. God makes it the
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news and sroTEa.'. '

Russia is puhiti preparations fo
'wa- -.

, Canada wants telegraphic cables in
the gulf of St Law reuoe. . : "

The telegraph be' w sen London, Paria
and Antwerp ia diswraugtids: . ,.

Buuliu Hembold has escaped from the
Pennsylvania hospital for the iusaue.

Tirouto has a disputed
will ca-- e. involvin tJlSO.OUO.

Geo. S. Bangs, of Illinois, has been "

nominated assistant treasurer st Chicago,
- Beet bet UU prutcs's hs

but we fear tics in 'no-seu- se to be be-lie- ie

' '" ''l. 'V.
In 50 towns in France 42 republican

and 8 conservative senators have been
dUictod.

The Prince of Wales left Delhi yes-
terday for Lahore. His receptions are
magnificent .

liUhmond will celebrate Gen. Lee's
bin Inlay, Wednesday, with solemn
ctreu Ohio's- -

There is great agitation iu Crete
over the movement to annex the island
to Groat liriluiu.

.v

Israel Parjeou, New York jew clef, has
gone under tidal wave of contraction
prosperity for f0(),000.

H lUtiiern congressmen are moving
vutorouttly for a iei-a- l or iiioditicatiou
of ttie t jbacco tux villainies. '

Admiral Wordeu says that the reports
of piracies ou the Mediterranean vcut
of ftpaiu are greatly exaggerated.
. Among the southern congressmen

whtt lavor the ceuteuuial bill' SejialOf
Gordon, of Georgia, is promiuent.

beveral vessels have picked np bales
of cotton fiiaiin off --xiuthwect pa,
suppo-c- d to be Iroin a vesel Ics-t- .

fe. Ii GettiiijjS, of Maryland, has been
appointed ilcjor-aeep- er ot tue reHrter'a
gallery of tho house of reprcscntativci".

.
'1 lie huglinh jSaiioualliitl i Ciub have

alccciiled liio nAitalioii u. co up tc lur
4Uu4;uamiaoiUifi.u ol the uoi.u at the
cent linUu. ' J ; .- -

ChaH. Lantbitreet, near Alexaudiia,'
Virgiuia, wns tieateu nearly to tlr-au- i uuid
rolilmd of ttiMhby two ifrt loyuhats,
iaat PriUay oveLing.

B'lknap, the defeated wotdd-b- e Iowa
wimiwr, iuf LUouiu..bii'k to Washington
with his uoao upside down like a loco- - :

miitive smoke-stic-

iHirgluiious liutli-riic- s roblwd the.
iei(lenci-- . of Alex. Niiholx,

L'oiin. tti:ut, la-- l Thuiodaj nytit,
of tioSVO iu b uds,

A p-- f ition for the removal of the po
liticui disabilities of Geu. Bi'suregard
has beeu introduced into the U. S, mu-at- e

by Goraou, of Ga.
A repuldiiNiii delegation, headed br

one liooert DougLuM, C 11. marslial for
the 'western district ot North Carolina,
waited on the president yesterday.'

A tramp lobbeda Cmnvlian store,
lul Saturday rnoiumg of !j:, and

"tn ccaii' iicrosx the ice on
hike Simcoe. It broke in and lie was
drowned.

The democratic national executive
oommitteo meet lit Willard's hotel, '

Washington, the ..
time and liluee for holding a luttional-Cjnveutnm- .

,

During the first week of this year, 25
new-paper- s iu various parts of die
countiy uspeijded, and oiny tnewcan-"rdTOs'T- if

"liit? jroor-hoti.co- bwnc
yard started.

They are ballotim; away in the Ken
lucky lextshtiuie lor V. K i.uaui(, . At
lal accouuta it s.ooJ l.cck o2, Wil-
liams 40. Lolie ";'. aud Madsworth 14.
Leslie withdrew.

The Tredegar Company Iron works,
Richmond, Va. has cusiiended. Uot)

operatives ousted. Tho unsecured 1 a- -

privdege of hia people here to become
more like Christ in meekness, in holiness
and in purity of heart "ft e shall
be like" Christ in - bin, - hap-

piness eternal. Behold what manner of
love the Father hath bestowed upon us
that we should be called the children of
God I When we reach the better land,
and stand before God, theu shall the
work of Christ be eousum mated ia us,

whatever oar njoyments shall be, it
will be enough that we shall be like
Christ. : .

Iu the evening the- - pastor took hi
text from Corinthians ii ; 14 : "But the
natural man reoeiveth not the things of
the spirit of God; for they are foolish-

ness unto him : neither can he know them,
because they are spiritually discerned, "

The meamng of the term natural, is ex-

pressive of our unrenewed, unchanged
nature, and still having the desires
and dispositions inherited by the fall.
Oue iu be iu a state of grace must be re-

newed by the spirit of God. The) na-

tural man doespot appreciate religion.
H e cannot 'discern' the things of

the spirit. He cahuot see the
beauties of the grace of God in

the heart. In seasons of revival some

wen's hearts are unmoved by the
most urgent appeals, and yet no
one is 'a blame but himself. A man
may dwell under the shadow of the
Croas ami cloie his eyes to the beau-

ties of the goupcl.- - He w ill not be

saved. Iu his natural state he cannot

d:c iru the thitiiis of ti e spirit. He

does not appiciiafe cUis couditiou as a

sinner against God..' No man ever
knows the power of God's truth, except
Iholie" who have been converted,

ihnnued from a iiutuial into a spiritual
relation to God. He who has been
converted cau more cleaily understand
the truths oFGod word.' The burden
soul, (omiwg to the foot of tho Cros,
casting his burden there, looking up to

ii s as his Saviour, discovers the
things of the spirit; thero he under-

stands the invitation "Come unto me

all ye that labor and are heavy laden,

Uml I will give you rest My grace
shall be sufficient." There he can re-

ceive the thing) of the spirit of God,
and can know them, because they are
spiritually discovered.

r : ns John's chcbou.

Father Rielly bad a large congrega-

tion at mass, and gave to his hearers a
sound and practical sermoj on words
selected from St. - Luke lit aii-- "And
when eight days were accomplished for

tlP'rcumc'Bing ot cuilJ nia 1ruie

fas called Jasrs, which was so named of
ineaDgci ociore ne waa opnceiveu in tuu
womb," The sentiment of the sermon
was an earnest exhortation to so live as
to partake of the solvation which the
blood of the holy Babe of Bethlehem
given to him who will believe,and whose

Kood works keeps alive the faith that is

pOKsibleIet this cup pass from iue," and

Mug io great agony. He sweats great
drops of blood. Uear Illm pray for his

euemles ; no bitterness or wrath in bis

heart. nd winds, up UN prayers by say-

ing, "Thy will be done." At the time

this sceno WJbelog enacted in the gar-

den, thereT second one going on.
Go back to the place, and oh ! what a
scene ! Io midnight caucus they Tire
bribing Judas to betray his Master. The
plot is consummated; the price agreed

upon; the thirty pieces of sflver are
paid, and with swords and stones the
great multitude beaded by Judas, take
up. the line of march. ' He.' meets bis
Masur, kisses him, and immediately
the rabble seisu an J take Uim bef re
tlie authorities. When before Caiphas,
who was acting as judge, Christ the
prisoner at the bar, there was bo

they sought eajrerlyf or
false wltnesoes, and finally this queetiou
is "Art thou the Llirl-tr- "

He answers! "I am." Then Uey
lake hiin before l'ilate, the governor,
and charge him with treason and con-

spiracy, l'ilate interrogates him aud he
says, "I am a king." They tell Pilate

"if you do.not condemn" him, you are
uot Ceasar's friend." He, wwhin"; to
retain bia position and curry favr with
lliem like all demagogue, takes water
aud washes his hands iu uiuoceiu y,
saying, '"his blood be Uiou you and

your children,'" when the rabble cry out,'
"aye, aye.'' The cruelty of man, the
sublimity of Christ, whoiu this extrem-

ity can say," "FatUer forgive them, they
know not what they do" is beautifully
exempligcd.

At the evening service. Dr. Burkhead
again occupied the pulpit, preaching
from Matthew xxyii:33, 3t, 35 : " And
wheu they had come unto a place called
Golgotha, thai Is to say, a place of a
skull, they gave him vinegar to diiuk
mingled with gall, aud wheu he bad
ti-te- d thereof, he would uot (Inuk.
And they crucified him, and parted his

prtrmentx, casting lots, that it might be

lullilled which was spoken by the proph-

et. "They parted my garments among
tnem, aud upon my vesture did they cast
lots." Theme The atonement

I'KKSUVTEKIAN CHUBCH.

Dr. Vaughan preached to a large
congreszaliou from the text, "If ye have
run with ahe footmeu aud they have
wearied thee, how shall thou ruu with

aud if thou bust faiuled iu

lime of peace what will thou do iu the
welling ol'Jordan." The comparison so

graphically told in the text was so clear-
ly lllUhtrated aud faithfully depicted
that all were compelled t make a per-son- a!

spplicatiou of the truths taught.
The question was asked, ' How are we

to meet the great contingences of life t"
It is b question that cannot be evaded ;

all must meet the iue ; we mut hear
the roar of the water we mutt run with
the horsemen. In tiiu(pcaceaud4
plenty when the sower goe forth to
sow aud the reaer to reap, when the
herds are pastured on the fat of the
land, if thep we suffer from the ills

argund us, If bodily pain, if fhe.niMor-tune- s

vf life, if evil doing! of malignant
men so afflict us, what shall we do when

a l.qva t,i Pneiiintr le swellings of

Jordan alone in its torrents? The
world often seems empty and stale and
fiat, but what shall we do in the timo

when we have no props to sustain, us,
nothing of nope to lo k forward io,
nothing of comfort to reflect upon, when
all reeourcei utterly fail and when con-rcien- cu

shall eat away the very core of

the heart f Ihc preacher atked that
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THE CITY,
The supreme court files opinion thia

afternoon, ; : "
The Raleigh Light. Infantry parade

Wednesday: ;' V. -

new buildings are going up in the
4tb ward and 8 or 10 in the 2d.

V- - !'

By getting Zelgler's cigars you will

not be deceived. Alt be asks ia a trial.
ZeigW'a Raleigh favorite cigar atore

is the place to get the best and the
""purest cigars In the city.

The finest stock of chewing and
- srookiny tobacco, pipes, Ac., at Zelg

ler's. next door to the Yarborough
House.

Think of It, J. D. Whitaker enVta

eood round wood delivered at 13.00

pet cord, cash. You will flud him io

rear Citizens' NattouaT bankT" "

At the request of many oitiaena, we

have tatroduoed our fine "Diamond
Oo," 30 itgret nigker ted than amy in

town. Prioe 40 oenta. Law A Co.
e

The police court docket didn'tsho.w
- Single case thia morning. Sentinel serm-

ons-and our new ioiice uniforms are
making Raleigh the model moral
municipality of the south.

Messrs. A. C. Sanders k Co. have fur

aale two good mules, one beautiful pony
one new' buggy and one second-han-

earriage, just repaired and painted, as

good as new. Call on them at No. 2,

Martin street, for a bargain.

J. T. Watts offers his services to the
good people of Raleigh ss an auctioneer
and commission merchant. Mr. Watts
is a reliable business man and possesses
the confidence of all who know him.
Business entrusted to him will be faith-

fully looked after. Read his1 advertise-

ment. '"""""

Our esteemed friond.L. M. Blakely.of
Washington,North Carolina, is in the city.

He is one of onr state's most enterprising
and public-spirit- ed citizens, largely in-

terested in her material prosperity and
lending a willing and liberal hand to
every movement far the public weal.

His st'jck farm iu Beaufort is becoming
one of the model places of the southeast,
and he is sparing no pains or expense in

improving the strains of horses and cat
tie in his part of the state. He has just
imported Black Ethan Allen, oue of the
finest stallions ever brought to the south-

ern states. -
Bbuoiocs ,. Meeting. Rev. Dr.

Pritchard will commence next Monday

a revival meeting in - his church. Be
will be swifted by Boy. W. D. Thomas,
an eloquent divine, from Norfolk, Va.

Masonic Meetings. There wOl be a
regular meeting of Hiram lodge- - thia
evening at 730 o'olock, The Chapter
meeta evening at TM o'clock.

W.'O. Hill lodge meeta Wednesday at
730 o'clock for work in apprentice de-

gree. r

Burola ARBtSTKD. This morn-

ing Primus Fletcher, a sable republican
"frohTyeyAhrftiwmMrrthiB-Touutr- r 1

was brought to this city and lodged in

jail, on the charge of burglarizing the
residence of Henry O'Neal during the
night of December 27. - .

t
bCNDAY School Electiow. Yes-

terday the Sunday School of the Wicket-Gat- e

M. E. Church, near the fair
grounds, slectad thegjlMertfor the f
year : Geo. W. Poe and Henry C.

Smith, superintendents ; James E.
Branson, secretary ; L Branson, treas-

urer and librarian ; J. E. Brown,
chbristet. -

'

SrwuMB, Coubt. The following

cases were argued in this court to-da- y t

Elisha Grady et. al., vs. the commis-

sioners of, Lenoir. Geo.,' Green Jor
plaintiffs and J. H. Haughton and

Ivey King et. al., v. J. W. Kiuney

et. al., from Jones county. 1. W. lsler
for plaintifl's and Geo. Green and J. IL

Haughton for defendants.
Alex. Witchell et. al., vs..J. E. VVest,

Craven. A. G. .Hubbard for. plaintiff
and Geo. Green, R. F. Lehman and M.

Stevenson for defendant
Alex. 'Mitchell, et al v.t. Hubbs,

sheriff. Craven. A. Gv Unbbard ffjr

plaintiffs and Geo, Green, R. F. Leh-

man and M. Stevenson for defendant.

Alex. Mitchell et. al., vs. D. N. Kil-bur- n,

treasurer, Craven, A. O.'.IIubr.

bard for plaintiffs and Ceo. Green, It.

Fr Lehman and M. Stevenson for de-

fendant.
Jas. Campbell et. al., TS. J. J. Wol-fend- er

et. al Craven- - Geo Gi ft
and N. F. Lehman for plaintiffs and A.
G. Hubbard for defendants- .- i
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KDENTON STREET METB0OI8T.

The church war filled and Dr. Bulk-
head sustained, his well-earne- d repu-

tation as a pulpit orator. His text
was . taken from Matthew xxvii : 21 :

"When Pilate aaw that ha could prevail
nothing, but that rather a tumult' waa

made, he took water, and-washe-d his
hands before the multitude, saying, I
am innocent of the blood of this just
person : see ye to it "

Theme The conspiracy of the au-

thorities of the church,' and the time-

serving policy of Pibte criminate both
the tccltttiksiical and the civil govern-

ment in the death ut Christ ' He said it
seemed strange that the authorities of
the church ahoulJ so utterly mistake
the miuoa oT Jesus Christ - He, the
.despised Nasarene, ' preached Hjs own
everUatiug gospel ; tue works that He
did and the miraclea that He perf ormed
in their midst were not appreciated by
them ; they did not respect Him. This
was because He oondomn id their sins,-an-

exposed their absurd theories ;. and
such simple and plain preaching as He
did captivated the common people and
drew them after Him, for they has rd
Him gladly. He not only preaebed

but He healed the afflicted ;

He opened the eyes vf the bliud ; He
unstopped the ears of ' the deaf ; He
cleansud the leper ; He rained the dead,
and when the multitude hud followed

Him for many days without food, by a
miracle wrought ' iu their ' presence,
He fed five thousand meu, besides wo-

men and children. The question was
asked, Who is this ? and the answer came,
"The prophet of Nazareth '' Now there
waa oue of two things to be done ; they
must scaept Him or reject Him. They
determined ou the latter, and here the
grand conspiracy of tho church begin!
Iliey must break down His indueuee ;

they must "overthrow Hi works ; He
enters into their temple and overthrows
the tables of the uiouey changers' and
tells them "ye have made my house a
den of thieves they tuke this ss an in-

sult and enter into a coitspiracy aguiust
Him, and demand of ILiu His uuthurity
for doing these tbiugs. Jle anMwered
them by asking them a qiles--

tion wliich completely m trajiped
lliem, and they say, w e cuu- -

uol tell. When He sees they 'will not
auswer, be utters those gosdiiur paia- -
bles recorded in the 21st aud 2il chap-

ters of Matthew. How severe nim--l

have been these rebuke there before
the multitude? Failing in --their first
effort, they make the secoud ; tliis tine
(hey endeavor to entangle Uim Iu UU
talk, the. object still being to break
down Hia influence ; so they sent out
unto am their diHcipies with the llero--

uiaus, taking, "Master, we kuowUiat
thou art true, and teachest the way of
God in truth j tell u. tlierefore luit
ihinkest tltouf Is it lawful to give tri-

bute unto Ciesar or not?" -- Never Were

a set of. meu more completely taken
back than were these, lor He, kuowiux
their hwaruand ilelgng said, "Why
tempt ye me, ye hypocrites!'" So he

--them on this point. Then the
fiii famalo him aad propoimded

the question as to the resurrection at
the last day. His auswer, 4 Ye do err;
uot knowing the scriptures, uur the
power of God," sent theru away, dU- -
comfltcd. His enemies in church and
tate were making 'slroug eli'orts to

overcome Him, but signally failed. The
iliarisees hearing thul ifti had put the
isuUucees to silence, sent a lawyer t
question Him, tluukiug probably he wa?
shrewd euough to entrap the sou of
God. His interrogation was, "Which

the great commaudinent lu the lawJ"
Never was an answer more complete
than wheu He told him, 'Thoushaltlove
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and
with; all 'thy Boulr aiid-witi- r1 all thy
mind." From that day forward no matt
durst ask Uim. any more question. tBu,
Jesus does not stop here. He turns' ti
them, and jn tl'e "irongest lanuaifo to
be conceived of, He utters thuse eight
witter woes recorded in the 23d chapu r
of St. Matthew, each oue coiniueuciog !

4 Woe unto you, scribe and Plmriie. ,

hypocrites," and after all this He ad
dreses them iu the great sympathy
of His heart, "O Jeiualem, Jermaleiii,
thou that killest the prophets, how often
would I have gathered thy children to
gether even as-- lieu duth gather her
brood under her wings, and ye would
not .Seeipg no possible way of
breaking down his influence, being mad
dened, they itnmmliately . pi t for bis
murder, to set him out of the way.
ilien we have two scenes enacted, Un
paralleled in the history of the world.

1st, we see the blessed, Jesus take his
disciples to Gethsemane. Hear Him

when He prays, "0 my father, if it be

'PsMITKKTIABV
institutions received a rather

la'ge republicau'patrouage to-da-y a the
result of the labors of our auperior court.
This is the register for tit penitentiary i

Israel Johnson, larceny, 2 years; Jawer
Seagravei, larceny, 2 years $ Jauie-NeWbOin- e,

larceny, 2 years ; Johu St a
well, larceny, 3 years ; Nh Grimes,
larceny, 2 years; Badger Harrison,
larceny, 2 years ; Stanley Stevens, larce-

ny, 3 years; Scott Ulley. larceny, 2 years;
James Moor, loreenyy 2 Jars 2 Nim
Bolihig, larceny, 2 years. All gentle-

men of the. first African water.
These abide lor a space at the coun-

ty work house, all of whom have thick
lips, kinky beads.. S and are
third-ter-m republicans :

Ann. C. Bell, ...Wttt Koblueoa, Dicey
Johnson Saiu'a Barbee, lleury Lee, An-

drew Douglas, A frvd Goiiiam, Touy

Williams, II. C. Tucker, Ned Biodie,
Peter Raiuey, CbasN Hicks and George
Iewi.

Warren Hare,col., Convicfed of pois-

oning Robert Crosseu. aud seuteuced to
en year iu thu --coiiuly jail, and J . Q.
Bryant, convicted of robbing: Dr. J. O.

Wilcox, aud sentenced to six years io
the penitentiary, have apcaled to the
supreme court.

K t'KrEBBB AtuiEarKD. I jteUigmc J

has been received at 'the -- 'executive of-

fice of the arrest and lodgment in jail iu

Yell county, ArkauHas, of Allen Carter,
who brutally murdered Bushrod Lilly
iu Stanly county, in 1807. The gover-

nor has appointed W.' IL Hearne, Sheriff
of Stanly county, agent of the bluto to
go and bring the accused to this state
for trial. Tho authorities have been on

the track of this man for some time past,
sud the news of his arrest will be grati-

fying to the' good people of Stanly.

I.AMARTINK Piof. Tiipp cYli'vers

this evening his concluding lecluic at
the hall of the Young Aleu's Christiuri
Association on the romantic subject ol

Liini w tine the poet-orator- ,, "the gnu
of the series." One JiUiuh ed dollar is

said.to have been taken at the door on
the of this at thicker-i.i- g

hall, liostou, ia ISC'J where the
poet has mauy admirers.

TAR DUOPS.

The whole land is etiiikin with spoil
cd pork.

She lb v has a Icurt year bull next Frl
day evening. f

The new Methodist church at WiIimmi

is almost completed.
The Buffalo and L'ncoln paper m Us

will soou resume ojwratintis.
Slate senator LeGraud is coiupletiiii'

Jiis law fctudics with Judge Peaixuii.
' The store of J. T, Wigg us, ol Wil-so-

was robbed the other uighl of 15.

The Wilmington & Weldou railr ad
wirl oou erect a warehoUhc at Magnolia.

Joe Ci.ikinj!ilLWJt'antywj8
badly. hurt the oilier u:iy by a lullfioin
his horse.

John Moons of IVnder county, had
his house burueda fe w days ago. Loss"
J SOD aud no iusuialice.

Col. W. Ibte-le- , of Richmond coun-

ty, has beeu elected a director of tiic
uulional Lank of Wilmington. .r

Rev. Mr. Swindell ia conducting a
successful revival meeting in the Tar-bor- o

Methodist church. There's no
Swindell "about his religion.

endeavor to break np a cat serenade Lut
Saturday night, fell aud broke his jaw.
He does his un caterwauling now.

Win. Scott, near New born, caught a
fellow named Bill Smith iu bis. cotton--'
house, a few nights ago- - and dropped
him into the Trenton jiul. He had re-

cently stolen 1,300 pounds of Scott's
cottou. . '.

"Angel of Night" is what Dr. Bull's
Couh Syn p ban been toimid hy pa- -

renW, whoe worrying aiut euhmg
children have beeu soothed and cured,
and secured sweet slumber by using this
excellent remedy.

Yesterday a Massilon Ohio, husband
by the name of Edward Richardson was
shot and killed by a shot from a pistol
iu the hands of his wife. The gentle
one says the man was approaching her
to cut her throat, but mauy jteople sua-pe- ct

that the (mooting was premeditated.

fc'afe Investment.
Stock privilege- one prr rent mfa the

mirrkft at low rates will jrsne protlt the
iifxi thirty dj on lame or siua I

Bleats. Uold, stock, cottnii ami tobacco
b..UL'ht and tuld on tlieuiot (avor.l)le terms.
Liberal dvioti on cuiisliThmeut. File
litt nd clrcuinrs frre.

- l.lLihL.e8VEDI.F.V (0.
Baokeissiid Broker 4a Hroail ht., '

Ner Ueid and Ktvci Kacsange,
Tork.

, iEECr B3ABD1NG AND DAT

SCHOOL,
JtlHhbaroif.O.

The thirif fourth elon ot theMI8SK8
SAJi I ex ma KOLUCK.X fcchj.it ill

open on r'ifc'a 4ib treitruary, ltu.
Bor sd T ulihm reduced to 105. Circa

Ur torward- - d on pylicwtko. .

dee "T

iitue oi me com puny uo not uuiouul
to ovcrslltO 00J.

i

in him. Jesua Christ had eaUbliHhrIcSmftnallact NewbenrrTrr
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all uhould meet the shoutoounrrwo-u-j'Hr-antir-t- ue ueneuictton tne

Hill aud huuset Cox with tampering
with the tcWiuiihio reporta of, their
speeches, iuterpokttiug tuuiga that were
not said u tlie debate, M

The Austrian note in regard to Turl-allai- rs

is k.ckiuK up a ow. Prtmi --

neut Eurtjearizou n.i U deilare thai T '

the Au-tria- u propos.t.ons are rtji etod
by the Purte harsher menus will be re-

sorted tO. ",

J. II." elds, son of Col. J. C.
Kllt!! for nintiy-yen- ri lu-o- i rictor of

the H chniond Wing, was" killed yester-
day mar Piospect depot ou the .At'ati- -
lie,. Mississippi' & Ohio railroad iu an
attempt to jjuip on the thu westward .

bound train.

NEW YOKK JUBIvET. !

i REW YOKK MARKKTB.
Nkw l okK, Jail. It-- Cotton dull

aud in euu'.ur : sides of 450 bales ; up
lands la ; or leans lii t).

Putuies oeued stead. er ; Bales 5,000
bate ; January 12 liT-J- ; retruury
l':J 13 ; "March I i j- -i 41J tl-J5- tT

April U 13 i2 ; May lijal4 W- -
lu ; June 13 lift ; July 14 --3ZW
141 ; Au,-iwi.-4 ll-- 3i '

Flour quiet and iiiicliatiued. Wheat
dull: Oiii tinictand tealv. Porkuukt

mess '.nr.2t'.75(':h.- Jjird quiet
ftteafuTi 1 dull aud heavy. .

Stinr uueliatigcd at K" fair to giKd
relitimi! s. "

Turpentine heavy at 27Ja38.
Homii uin liaiced at l.'a'i7 fortraii)- - '
ed. Freights lV. -

. st.Kiks aciive and strong. Money 5
Gold t.1. Exchau.e, lotijr.

i.r-X- ; short 4y. G veriiiuciits-iul- i slid
niroiiir. Slate bu ds quiet aud stfoii.

COTToN MAHEETS.
NoHfolx, Jan. 17. Cotton very dull;

middlings '12.
WiLMiWori'M, Jan. 17. Cotton quiet

and iHiouiul ; middlings 12$. -

JIaltim he, Jan. 1. tifton dulj
and noiuinal m.ddling 12Kg;l3r?,. V- -

His church ou earth, and to participate
in the salvation which He 'gave to the
world ber example hail to be followed
and her commands obeyed, The church
of God could hot err, for Jesus had
promised to be with it until the end of
time. . ."".''

Iu the afternoon, Rosary of the Bles- -

Blessed Sacrament' .

SWAIN STBEET BAPTIST. -

At Swain street Baptist church the
pastor, Rev. J. D. .Hufham, preached at
11 oVlotikv-T- t "bl, from Thessalonians
v : 6 : "Let us not sleep as do others."
The language is figurative and refers to
a condition into which believers some-

times fall. In certain points it is like
natural sleep.- - It is a state of uncon- -
niiinsnpss. lugenBibiiity, tnacuvity,
dreams and dangers, Agsiust this the
Apostle warns ns.x. If we sleep we sleep
in the day', the time for work and so
much 'work to be done. To sleep at
such a time and nnder such circum-
stances is a crime, '

- We are "children of
the lihl, children of the day." It is not
for us to slep as do others. '

At night liev. C E. Taylor preached
on Uie gocaeMapd srverity yj Grwl.

Rom,, ii : 22. lib traced the working of

loth these attributea of Got! as seen ia
nature, iu providence and in mleiriptm.
The inference from it all waa that God
will by no means let the sinner go un-

punished. He must either accept the
atonement which Christ has 'made, or
el-- make satisfaction in hia own person
to God's law which he' hss violated. It
WM a moa of oUususl excel Ience,

the cot aud see if they could be able iu

their own strength to uudergo the inev-

itable cooscquences awaiting all men.
He eutrealed all. to put their trust in

one mighty to save, even to the utter-mo- nt

'?'':
FESSON STBEET METHODIST.

--The pastor, Uev. W. C. Norman,
took his text from 1st epistle of St Julia
iii : 2':r '.'Aud it. doth not yet appear
Hip nl"'11 h"t w tiow tliat,
wheu he shall appear,- - we ahull be like

iffhim : for we shall see turn as lie is. It
is not a strange thing that we should do-sir- e"

lo know the future, The man of
business desires to know his future con-

dition. We are beings of the future ;

the mind run along the line of coming
years plans are laid out iu youth,

middle aga and old age for the future ;

death comes and then ends all of the
pree utf but the tniud does not stop
there. It naturally goes beyond the
grave into the' eternal future. What
shall we bo hereafter? John's mind
was exercised on t'us question. - John
says that we shall be like Christ ; like
him as to bis glorified nature. B took
upon himaalf our nature that He might
sympathize with lis. In our bodies we

indTaifiX the ruin of the fall ; the body

X


